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I-jjT : H Tomorrows success
,| willcome through

||i a bank account"

Ohis bank offersyou its co-operation

Jflettfcer
anh Crust Company

Safe Deposit Boxes. First Floor Vault

/■ >
Honest Service. Reasonable Pries*

SHIRLEY BROS. CO., Inc.
UNDERTAKERS

OFFICES—O4B N. Illinois St.. 0377 K. Washington St„ SOM N. lUlaolo St..
2108 \V. Mlcbirar St.. 2813 E. Washington St.

Circle 1918. Ante. 81-138.
Amb. SerTice. We Mannfactnre Oar Own Cement Caskets.
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\U. 3 lbs. Extracted Honey, 75c
i PorxD, 30£

THE HONEY STORE
V 153 NORTH DELAWARE ST.
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TRY A WANT AD IN' THE TIMES. THEY WILL BRING YOl RESI'LTS.

The Money That You Spend On
The Maytag Electric Washer

Is Quickly Returned Through the Savings Effected
is an economy to own and wash your clothes with a Maytag

Washer, especially when you purchase on the easy terms offered.

jpf Whether you bring in a laundress for the day or bundle all your
I ® things to the commercial laundry, you will find that the weekly bill
gpj M seldom falls below the SB.OO mark andfrequently attains a figure wellBk gg above it Yet by paying SB.OO monthly—the minimum figure for an

||j H| average family’s washing—you become the owner of a Maytag w hile

l| And all the time you are getting absolutely wash day satisfaction.
The mill-race method in which the Maytag operates cleans clothes
thoroughly yet with little wear—you know that when you wash with
a Maytag that the results will please.

SB.OO Down and SB.OO a Month Makes You a Maytag Owner

No Interest Charged Let Us Demonstrate in
on Extended Your Home Without

Payments Obligation

Basement and g •\lA# C* M ■ AV* Basement andSixth Floor I Sixth Floor

Everything About
Cuticura Soap

Suggests Efficiency

WETOGRAPH Secret Writing Syslsa
Invaluable for lorera and for keeping

recipes, addressee, secret memorandum or
otner information safe and private. No
atranger can read your postal* If yon use
the Weto Graph. Great fun for lovera or
friend*. Don't miss it. Rent 10c and 'w.
will tend the Weto Graph by mall with
full Instructions. Addret* PENN PUB-
LISHING CO.. Blalrivllk*. Pa.

INDIANA DAILY TIMES

DOG HILL PARAGRAFS
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While In Bounding Billows Saturday
afternoon Sim Flinders attended the free
lecture given by a man Belling patent
medicine on the street, and the rnau
described all of Sim's ailments so well
that Sim went home and got In bed.

...

Slle Kildew gays his clock stopped, his
cistern went dry. and his wife is wanting
anew hat, but that there is one ray of
light left, as some friend early this morn-
ing left a sack of fine young kittens on
the doorstep to brighten his home.

...

A general confusion was created In our
midst today when Cricket Hicks appeared
wearing bis hat hind-part before.

Police Find Woman
Lost in Crown Hill

A police squad led by l ieutenant John-
son late last night found Mrs. l’aul
Chars, 58, 3614 Graceland avenue, wander-
ing in Crown Hill cemetery. She had
accompanied her husband In an automo-
bile to the cemetery seme hours before.
As I hey were about to leave Mr. Chers
discovered that he was out of gasoline
and he told his wife to remain in the
car until he could get some. When he
failed to return In the time that she
thought ho should, she became impntlent
and started to walk. She got lost and
wandered around for t number of hours
before being found by the police.

TRUSSES
I Ours is no hurriod. slip-shod
1 service, but a careful build-
I lng on the doctor's diagnosis

J that results in your WHACO
I Truss giving perfect comfort
[] as long as you need to wear
I lt

i Armstrong Cos.
j Svrgica/ JhstrumcntJfouse

Established 1885.
4MWM 84 West Ohio St.

Indianapolis, tnd.
AMKIfIB Complete Line of

Sickroom Supplies

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Can you furnish a car for the

“Gypsy Smith Choir?’’
Thursday, May 18,
6:30 p. m„ at the Tabernacle.
We are all going to Greenfield.
We need your co-operation.
Call Circle 5827. Joe Overmyer.

Electrical Chandelieres
Eight beautifully arranged display rooms
and hundreds of samples to choose from.
Factory and Office Lighting a Specialty.

Hatfield Electric Company
MA in 0123. 102 South Meridian Street.

Twenty-throe year# Over 150,000 patient*.
In same location. If you are r.ot one of
Most beautiful spot them ask your noth-
in Indianapolis. | f 11 LK bor about us.

Don’t worry about the money. Just a small payment down and balance as
your work Is being done. There Is a homey feeling about this office which
you will enjoy and our low prices and good work will make you happy.

DON’T HURT A BIT
For painless extraction, take gas. Just a quiet, gentle sleep; you feel

nothing. Any method where a needle is used Is bound to hurt some. Why
be hurt?

EITELJORG & MOORE, Dentists
Corner East Market fit. and Circle. Ground Floor. Lady Attendant.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
Excursion to Madison, Ind.

Sunday, May 21st, $2.15 R
T
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Special Train leaves Indianapolis 8:03 a. m. Returning, leaves

Madison 8:00 p. m.

GET YOUR TICKETS TODAY
INDIANA HEALTH EXPOSITION

State Fair Ground May 19-27
Tickets On Sale at Your Drug Store.

GLAZER’S
New Location-

-211 E. Washington SL

Make Your Shoes Cost Less
Per Year

We a i> aUo at your nervioe for Clean-
ing and Pressing.

Denison Slice Repairing and
Shining Parlor

147 X. Pennsylvania.

When children Me ter
f A from home, what tin bind*

more cleeely than their
UpV photographlo portrait*,
VhU with all thdr ebunetay

LyJWB and personality 7

Ninth Floor. Kaha Daildlai,

fr .

GET THE HABIT
WEAR

~\ NOE’S QUALITY]
-

JEWELRY
“

THE FLETCHER M. NOE
JEWELRY STORK.

108 N. IlllssU St. Opp. Terminal Sta.
,. ' 4

“I With / Had Saved”
Many a girl repeats this during her .

early wedded life when unforeseen ex-
penses arise which consume the husband’s
salary, and there are many things she
wants.

$1 will open a Savings Account.

We Pay 4Vk% On Savings

Meyer-Kiser Bank
136 East Washington Street.

Get one of our little Home Banks.

ROOFING JAiWe ara retailor* of Bad and Green Slat*-coated AS-
PHALT SHINGLES and ROLL ROOFING. In plain
ano designed pattern*; plain talc and land-coated
ASPHALT ROOFING; GALVAJf ISJDD ROOF I MO, ZWRHn
NAILS. ROOF CEMENT and ROOF PAINT.

We are also appllcrs of ASPHALT SHINGLES and 9ROLL ROOFINGS, employing only akllled workmen .
In our application department. Telephone no for an X.
eitlmator to meaonro your roofa. submit aamplaa and
quoto price* for j*b* complete. All contract* embody MKiXr*
a guaranty to keep roofa In r*paira. all workmen and hUUW-R. kK|
th* public are covered with full lnanrance under the
state law.

Greer-Hankins Lumber Cos. pHypSl
MAIa PMf. 884 llimtlite Awrna

\m\lT Is Your Opportunity
ml I l/V At PEARSON’Silliff GREAT FIRE SALE

PIANOS-PLAVERS-GRANDS-Phonographs
Our Entire Stock Must Go—No Instrument Reserved

PIANOS
'

There are many used pianos in this
lot and uprights at. prices so reason-
able that every one can afford one.
See these bargains immediately.

Priced:
SSO, $125

and $245
and Upward.

PLAYER PIANOS
Player Pianos, every one thoroughly
inspected and in perfect condition.
Every one from leading manufac-
turers of fine quality, standard in-
struments. Now is your opportun-
ity to own a player.

Priced:
$265, $298

and $335
and Upward.

E ARE determined that when our build-
g h | ing is again ready for us that we will
■ I m place nothing but brand new instru-

ments on our floors. Prices have been
made so attractive on each and every

instrument and the terms so easily within the
reach of all that not a single piano or phono-
graph will remain unsold.

If you have been waiting for the right oppor-
tunity to purchase a really fine piano, player
piano, talking machine or phonograph, your big
opportunity is here.

PHONOGRAPHS
VICTOR viCTROLAS, AEOUAfI VOCALIAN,
EDISON and CHENEY PHONOGRAPHS all are
included here. You can own a phoncfgraph at
these prices. Buy one now for your summer cot-
tage.

Priced:
$lO, $25, $35
$67.50, $87.50

-and Upward.

GRAND PIANOS
Every lover of pianos has had that
heartfelt desire to sometime own a
grand piano. You have always
wanted one, now you can realize
that desire. Just think of these

makes going at unheard-of prices

during this sale.

There are Steinway Duo-Arts,

Weber Duo-Arts, Steck Duo-Arts,
Aeoliana, Kurtzmanns, Schmers,
Brambachs and many others.

Priced:
!

$420,
$495,

$685
and Upward.

Phonograph Needles—loc package, 3c; 25c Fiber Needles, 9c; 50c Fiber Needles, 18c.

Pearson Piano Cos.
Temporary Location

342-358 Massachusetts Ave.

Store Open
Evenings

- During
This Sale

Store Open
Evenings
During

This Sale

MAY 17,1922.

Men’s Wash Ties
Fast Colors 1QLargo Assortment 19v

3 for 50c

ftmfcib
Cor. Washington and Delaware

14


